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A B S T R A C T
Higher Education Institutes are being called upon to integrate sustainable development into their organisation,
driven by national and international events, policies and environmental targets. This paper maps sustainability
policies and initiatives of a select number of Irish and international Higher Education Institutes, exploring their
integration of sustainability on-campus, testing of new ideas and technologies, and the amplification of lessons
learned within society and economy. It provides a comparison of Irish Higher Education Institutes with inter-
national examples. Sixteen case studies were selected; seven from Ireland and nine international. A literature
review was conducted with a focus on papers that dealt explicitly with sustainability education and outreach.
Three site visits of Higher Education Institution campuses took place, as did interviews with energy and
transport managers and academics of each institute. The results show the integration of sustainable development
into Higher Education Institutes follows no standard approach, with the number of initiatives for sustainability
outweighing the number of strategies and policies, presenting a general bottom-up process. Overall, Higher
Education Institutes lack a systemic approach. The majority of initiatives focus oncampus actions, with outreach
neglected. Higher Education Institutes represent significant resources in implementing sustainable development.
To maximise their potential a mixture of top-down and bottom-up processes are necessary, with management
support essential if sustainable development is to survive in the long-term, and for lessons learned to be suc-
cessfully amplified to wider society and economy and assist in meeting national and international environmental
targets.
1. Introduction
This study was undertaken in Ireland but includes a review of in-
ternational experience. The role of education for sustainable develop-
ment (ESD) has been reiterated at world events and declarations, in-
cluding Agenda 21 in 1992, the UN Decade of Education for Sustainable
Development (DESD) in 2005, the UN Sustainable Development Goals
2015–2030 and in the UNEP Greening Universities Toolkit (Aleixo et al.,
2018). Under the increasing pressure for Higher Education Institutes
(HEIs) to incorporate sustainable development into their organisation,
many HEIs have signed declarations, charters, and initiatives to show
their commitment. However, this commitment has rarely resulted in
implementation (Lozano et al. 2015). In relation to the roles of HEIs
there still appears to be a confusion over what exactly sustainable de-
velopment means, especially from the viewpoints of different actors,
what a sustainable HEI should look like, and how to bring about an
organisational cultural change (Adams et al., 2018; Alshuwaikhat and
Abubaker, 2008 Velazquez et al. 2006).
HEIs create and produce knowledge, innovate, adapt, and con-
tribute to the solutions of societal and environmental challenges
(Stephens et al., 2008). They are responsible for educating our future
leaders in public, private and civil society (Baker-Shelly et al., 2017). As
such, HEIs bear a profound responsibility to increase the awareness,
knowledge, technologies, and tools to create a sustainable future,
through education, research, policy development, information dis-
semination and outreach (Association of University Leaders for a
Sustainable, 2015). HEIs need to undergo change to become more
sustainable, while also being potential change agents due to distinct
roles and functions within society (Stephens et al., 2008). They are
ideal settings for experimentation with initiatives that aim to create
societal transformations, starting at a small-scale before being carried
over to wider society (Lauder et al. 2015; Trencher et al., 2014). To
date, many HEIs have developed a wide assortment of initiatives to
work to embed sustainability into their organisation which can be
broadly categorised under education, outreach, research, operations,
and governance (Lozano et al. 2015). They have worked towards
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altering the curriculum, introducing new modules and courses, parti-
cipate in campus greening, and engage in new research orientations
(Disterheft et al. 2015). However, many campus sustainability efforts
that have developed have done so in the form of specific programmes
aimed at individual issues such as recycling and energy efficiency, ty-
pically on campus with a focus on the built environment (Posner and
Stuart, 2013; Trencher et al., 2014). In terms of energy efficiency
carbon footprint studies have typically utilised the Greenhouse Gas
Protocol Corporate Accounting and Reporting Standard (World
Resources Institute, 2004) which categorises organisational emissions
according to three scopes. There has been a focus on scope 1 and scope
2 emissions which represent direct and electricity indirect emissions,
with scope 3 as an optional reporting category for other indirect GHG
emissions. As such scope 3 is often omitted from carbon footprint stu-
dies and HEI outreach programmes. In many cases sustainability efforts
are driven by individuals, either staff or students, once they leave, the
innovations often cease to continue (Shiel et al., 2016; Soini et al. 2018;
Warwick, 2016). This partial and fragmentary approach has con-
tributed to the failure of driving organisational change for most HEIs to
develop systemic sustainability (Posner and Stuart, 2013). Although
HEIs ought to be at the forefront in terms of advancing sustainable
development and engender transformation, they often resist change
(Ferrer-Balas et al., 2010). Many are reluctant to review their business
models and often view the required investments as barriers, over-
looking the benefits (Avila et al. 2017). The existing literature explores
sustainability in higher education (HE) from a wide range of perspec-
tives. It encompasses specific case studies (Radinger-Peer and Pflitsch,
2017; Warwick, 2016), sustainability assessments and frameworks
(Baker-Shelly et al., 2017; Stough et al. 2018), attitudes and perceptions
(Adams et al., 2018; Dagiliute et al., 2018; Watson et al., 2017), sus-
tainable entrepreneurship and innovation (Avila et al., 2017; Fichter &
Tieman 2017), participatory approaches (Disterheft et al. 2015), bar-
riers and opportunities for education for sustainability (Avila et al.,
2017; Higgins and Thomas, 2016), and curriculum and outreach
(Chalker-Scott and Tinnemore, 2009; Trencher et al. 2014). To date the
literature has predominantly concentrated oncampus actions and
changes, with considerably less attention given to outreach activities,
and how HEIs can amplify their lessons learned on-campus to wider
society.
Given the growing awareness of the critical role HEIs can play in
building a sustainable and resilient society, this research sought to
explore how this may be developed in Ireland and elsewhere. The Irish
HEI sector is made up of 7 Universities, 14 Institutes of Technology, 7
Colleges of Education, 5 National University of Ireland Recognised
Colleges, and 10 other state aided institutions (Department of
Education and Skills, 2019). It is divided into largely autonomous
universities on the one hand and technical institutions on the other
hand (Walsh, 2014a). The sector employs over 17,000 core staff and has
a population of over 228,000 students (Higher Education Authority,
2018). These institutes vary in size in terms of area, number of students
and staff, and they range in location from rural campus settings to the
city centre and from single to multi-site locations.
Over the last fifty years Irish HE has transformed from an ‘elite’ to a
‘mass’ system in accordance with international trends (Walsh, 2014a).
Systematic state intervention in HE at the sectoral, institutional and
programme level has taken place, since the late 1980s, to reorientate
HE to “serve the requirements of a ‘Knowledge-based economy’”, de-
fining “the value of higher education primarily in vocational and eco-
nomic terms” (Walsh, 2014b). The dominant focus of the Irish gov-
ernment is on economic growth, with HEIs to contribute to this aim
chiefly through research and innovation. Since 2014, the Irish gov-
ernment has produced only one document that explicitly targets Edu-
cation for Sustainable Development (ESD); ‘Education for Sustainability’
National Strategy on Education for Sustainable Development in Ireland
2014-2020, which was a requirement under the UN DESD. It outlines
eight priority actions, with number six addressing higher education. It
notes that Ireland has been more successful in its ‘bolt-on’ approach by
adding new Sustainable Development (SD) programmes than a ‘built-in’
approach which involves integrating sustainability across existing
programmes (Department of Education and Skills, 2014). As such,
sustainable development across the Irish HEI sector is not a priority.
This is reflected in the two papers concerned with SD in HE within
Ireland. The existing literature explores bottom-up sustainability as-
sessments (Reidy et al., 2015; Ryan-Fogarty et al. 2016), the principal
of which is the Green-Campus Programme (GCP) organised by An
Taisce (Irish National Trust). The GCP evolved from the Eco-Schools
Programme, developed by the Foundation for Environmental Education
(FEE) resulting from the 1992 UN Conference on Environment and De-
velopment (Ryan-Fogarty et al. 2016). In Ireland the Eco-Schools Pro-
gramme is known as the Green-Schools Programme. In 2007 this pro-
gramme expanded to include some HEI campuses such as the University
College Cork (UCC) (Ryan-Fogarty et al. 2016). The GCP’s Seven Steps
are based on the environmental management system ISO 14,001.
At both the national and international setting, the main focus by
HEIs to date has been predominantly related to on-campus changes,
with outreach or community engagement to a much lesser extent (Shiel
et al. 2016). In 2012, the Campus Engage National Network was es-
tablished to promote civic and community engagement as a core
function of HE, but not primarily from a sustainable development
perspective. Many of the outreach activities carried out under Campus
Engage have been once off actions and to date there is no Irish literature
which explores sustainability outreach. Furthermore, these outreach
activities do not tend to address scope 3 emissions. In the literature
there are various terms that are often used synonymously with outreach
such as community outreach, engagement, civic and community en-
gagement, public engagement, community involvement, university-
community partnerships, and community partnership (Shiel et al. 2016;
Wortham-Galvin et al., 2016). In the context of this research the term
outreach will be used and can be defined as “the ways faculty, staff and
students seek to collaborate and build relationships with external
groups in mutually beneficial partnerships grounded in scholarship”
(University of Colorado Boulder, 2010).
This paper aims to map sustainability policies and initiatives of a
select number of HEIs and explore HEI sustainability integration on-
campus and through outreach which is not currently addressed in the
literature. This paper address this gap through looking at steps Irish
HEIs have taken to integrate sustainability, comparison with interna-
tional HEIs, and to identify and evaluate attributes of successful HEIs.
To help achieve this sixteen case studies are presented.
2. Methods
To identify the attributes or best practices of successful HEIs, a lit-
erature review of 50 papers was conducted. It explored actions HEIs
have taken, on-campus and through outreach, to enhance the integra-
tion of sustainability. From the original 50 papers, 17 were selected for
a more detailed review as these dealt specifically with outreach (8
papers) and education (9 papers). Only two of the seventeen were re-
lated to Ireland.
Secondary data were gathered through online searches. Key words
used were sustainability in higher education institutes, university sus-
tainability, education for sustainability, outreach, and campus sus-
tainability. International and national (Irish) case studies were selected
to provide a broad range of different types of institution in different
settings for comparison. Sixteen case studies were carried out in total,
with nine international examples and seven Irish examples (Table 1).
Primary data were gathered through site visits and interviews with
energy and transport managers, and academics. HEIs active in campus
sustainability as well as several in the developing stages were contacted
and selected for comparison. Site visits of GMIT Galway, Maynooth
University, Birkenfeld, and UC Davis were conducted. International
examples included two based in the USA, to obtain a global perspective
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and the remaining seven based in Europe. The remainder of the in-
formation was obtained from the HEI websites and their sustainability
related material. Terms such as the name of the institution along with
sustainability, green campus, environmental sustainability, sustain-
ability policies, networks, sustainability strategy, and strategic plans
were searched for. For outreach, terms searched for included the name
of the HEI with outreach, community engagement, civic engagement,
public engagement and community involvement. Outreach activities
that did not involve the environment were not included.
The project team considered the setting, date established, number of
sites, buildings and campus area, number of students and number of
staff of each HEI. Policy, strategies, initiatives and outreach, im-
plementation structures, monitoring and performance, and networks
were regarded to help identify best practices for the HE sector in terms
of sustainability. Ease of access to information is also included. From
the literature and the case studies, best practices that contribute to the
achievement of sustainable development were selected.
3. Results
The national and international case studies are presented together,
under the headings of implementation structures; policy, strategy, in-
itiatives and outreach; monitoring and performance; networks; and ease
of access to information. As seen below, there are two “green flag
awards”. The award that relates to the Green-Campus Programme are
indicated as (An Taisce). The green flag award gained by two of the UK
case studies is a British award.
For the Irish case studies seven HEIs were included. Significant
variation in terms of campus area, date established, setting, number of
students and staff, and area per student exists. Most campuses are either
urban or suburban, with only one rural site (see Table 2).
Most of the international campuses are either urban or suburban,
with Birkenfeld as an exception (Table 3). UC Davis has the largest
campus area (21,448,358m²) and the largest area per student (589m²),
with the LSE being the smallest (210,000m²; 20m²).
3.1. Sustainable development implementation structures
Irish HEIs, with few exceptions, rely on the Building and Estates
Department and the Green-Campus Committee to act as implementa-
tion structures for sustainability. The international case studies display
a much broader variety of implementation structures in comparison
(Fig. 1). These range from departments, committees, offices/teams/
working groups, centres and councils. Offices, teams and/or working
groups were the most popular compared to the departmental and
committee approach in Ireland. At the time of writing, except for NUIG,
no Irish HEI has a sustainability team.
3.2. Policy, strategies, initiatives and outreach
Obtaining information on HEI policies that include sustainability
proved challenging, particularly within Ireland (Fig. 2). Despite having
numerous initiatives and limited strategic approaches, sustainability is
not represented at the policy level within Irish HEIs. Most of the policies
in Fig. 2 relate to the University of Edinburgh, which provide a clear list
of each of their policies related to sustainability. The London School of
Economics and the University of Bradford also contribute to policies in
Fig. 2.
Irish HEIs incorporate sustainability in their overall institution
strategic plan or through the GCP. Here sustainability is referenced over
one or two lines and rarely expanded on. Only two HEIs have dedicated
sustainability strategies, namely UCC and NUIG. International HEIs
displayed a much greater variety of strategic approaches covering
specific actions that include climate action, carbon management and
outreach. Four of the international case studies include sustainability in
their institutional strategic plans and four have separate sustainability
strategies.
There exist a wide range of different initiatives taking place both
nationally and internationally (Fig. 2). However, at the national level
the initiatives are of a much smaller and less ambitious in scale than
internationally. Initiatives focus on specific sectors such as waste, en-
ergy and transport but often in terms of improvements to the HEI
campus rather than outreach.
All the case studies include outreach within their strategic plan.
International HEIs have designated offices that deal with local and re-
gional engagement, for example Ball State and Birkenfeld, initiatives
aimed at the wider community, as well as programmes aimed at student
and staff engagement (Fig. 3). Irish HEIs focus on student and staff
engagement through modules, online tutorials, courses and volunteer
programmes. Outreach offices in Ireland are typically access offices
which facilitate access to third level education. Five of the national case
studies are partners of the Campus Engage National Network. It was
found that six out of the seven Irish case studies have no environmental
Table 1
Representative case studies of Irish and international HEIs. Respective acro-
nyms are in brackets where appropriate.
Country Number of
HEIs
HEIs
Ireland 7 Galway-Mayo Institute of Technology (GMIT)
Institute of Technology Sligo (IT Sligo)
Limerick Institute of Technology (LIT)
National University of Ireland Galway (NUIG)
Maynooth University - National University of Ireland
Maynooth (NUIM)
University College Cork (UCC)
University of Limerick (UL)
Austria 1 Universität für Bodenkultur Wien University of
Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna (BOKU)
Denmark 1 University of Copenhagen
Germany 1 Umwelt-Campus Birkenfeld
UK 4 University of Bradford
University of Edinburgh
London School of Economics and Political Science
(LSE)
University of Nottingham
USA 2 Ball State University
University of California Davis (UC Davis)
Table 2
Variation in the area size, date established, setting, number of students and staff and area per student on national campuses.
Country HEI Area (m²) Date Established (year) Setting Total Number of Students Total Number of Staff Area (m²) / Students
Ireland GMIT 154000* 1972 Urban and Rural 6382 656 24
IT Sligo 291374* 1970 Suburban 3698 457 79
LIT 635,356 1974 Urban and Suburban 5932 611 107
NUIG 1,050,000 1845 Urban 17703 1973 59
NUIM 104,400 1997 Suburban 11921 925 9
UCC 300,000 1845 Urban 19800 2544 15
UL 1,480,000 1972 Suburban 13472 1428 110
* Estimated from Google maps.
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component to their outreach approaches, while eight out of nine in-
ternational case studies included an environmental component.
The literature identifies numerous drivers, barriers and best prac-
tices relating to outreach in the HE setting which is summarised in
Table 4. Table 4 outlines those practices that ought to be adopted if HEI
sustainability transitions are to be successful, based on the analysis of
case studies, literature and site visits. Without these changes sustain-
ability and outreach will not become priority actions for HEIs and little
progress will be achieved.
Barriers can include the techno-centric approaches influenced by
government funding priorities (Trencher et al., 2014), lack of interest
and institutional commitment (Shiel et al., 2016), time constraints
(Disterheft et al., 2015) and cultures that inhibit collaboration. How-
ever, there are also several best practices HEIs can employ to overcome
barriers. These include institutional level commitment (Northmore and
Hart 2011), reorientation of policies and practices (Warwick, 2016), a
sustainability strategy, development of appropriate indicators for as-
sessing impacts, the establishment of baseline data and evaluation and
reporting procedures (Trencher et al., 2014) to name a few.
3.3. Monitoring and performance
In terms of monitoring, the most frequent method in Ireland is
through actions designed to work towards achieving and maintaining
An Taisce’s Green Flag Award. UCC and NUIG adopted the ISO 50001
standard, and NUIM use an energy management system based on it.
NUIM, UCC and UL seek accreditation from the UI Green Metric. In the
case of UL and the BREEAM certification, it should be noted that this is
only for one building and is not yet a standard for all new buildings. The
UI Green Metric is adopted by four of the international HEIs as a means
Table 3
Variation in the area size, date established, setting, number of students and staff and area per student on international campuses.
Country HEI Area (m²) Date Established (year) Setting Total Number of Students Total Number of Staff Area (m²) / Students
Austria BOKU 23200* 1872 Suburban 12674 1641 2
Denmark Copenhagen 918,247 1479 Urban 38615 9763 24
Germany Birkenfeld 551000* 1996 Rural 2500 – 220
UK Bradford 500,000 1966 Urban 11220 1795 45
Edinburgh 3,310,000 1583 Urban 39669 13640 83
LSE 210,000 1895 Urban 10440 3555 20
Nottingham 2,300,000 1881 Suburban 32125 7525 72
USA Ball State 656,750 1918 Suburban 22513 3115 29
UC Davis 21448358* 1908 Suburban 36441 35900 589
* Estimated from Google maps.
Fig. 1. Implementation structures from the national and international HEIs involved in sustainability.
Fig. 2. Policies, Strategies, and Initiatives of national and international HEIs regarding sustainability.
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of monitoring performance. The UK HEIs adopt the ISO 14001, the
EcoCampus EMS programme (which assists HEIs in achieving ISO
14001), the green flag award and the student-led People & Planet
University League (Fig. 4).
3.4. Networks
There are a broad range of networks that HEIs are members of with
little overlap. In terms of national networks UCC and UL are members
of The Environmental Association for Universities and Colleges (EAUC).
Nearly all of the national examples are members of the Green-Campus
network and Campus Engage. Both Ball State and the University of
Copenhagen are members of the International Sustainable Campus
Network (ISCN), with the University of Bradford and the University of
Edinburgh members of the EAUC.
3.5. Ease of access of information
Ease of access to information varied greatly from easy to difficult,
across the HEI webpages and government sources. Ease of access to
information was grouped across five categories; easy, easy to moderate,
moderate, moderate to difficult and difficult. The international case
studies varied from easy through to moderate, while Irish HEIs ranged
from easy through to difficult, with three falling into the difficult ca-
tegory.
4. Analysis and discussion
The results show there is no standard approach that HEIs take to
incorporate sustainability across their institutions, both at the interna-
tional and national level.
4.1. Implementation structures
The setting, age, number of students and staff per institution do not
appear to be key factors in the implementation of sustainability in HEIs
(Lozano et al., 2015). Some HEIs take an institution-wide approach
such as Birkenfeld, whilst others are at the point of individual initiatives
to help bring about incremental change (Ferrer-Balas et al. 2008), with
the latter the most common, especially within Ireland. For the most
part, Irish HEIs are lacking several of the structures that are displayed in
European and American HEIs including offices, working groups, teams,
centres and councils (Fig. 1). In general, the implementation of SD has
been through compartmentalisation, with the majority of HEIs con-
tinuing to operate under traditional mental models (Lozano et al.
2015;Lozano et al., 2015), which has greatly contributed to the slow
progress of integrating sustainability within HE.
4.2. Policy, strategies, initiatives and outreach
In terms of policies, for both international and national examples it
was difficult to access information and it was not possible to determine
the policy positions of several HEIs. This could be that the policies do
address sustainability yet are simply not referenced as such, or it may
be that the HEI policies do not include sustainability. It would appear
that sustainability is not represented at the policy level.
At the international level, best practice strategies and initiatives are
much more focused and developed, outlining clear actions and target
dates for completion as well as indicators to measure progress. In
comparison, Irish HEIs tend to rely on briefly mentioning sustainability
within their strategic plans or covering areas of it through the GCP. Not
all HEIs emphasize sustainability or more commonly do not commu-
nicate issues they are addressing under the label of sustainability,
which makes it challenging to find the information (see Radinger-Peer
and Pflitsch, 2017). Commitment towards sustainability can be dis-
continuous with HEIs engaging in once-off initiatives (Radinger-Peer
Fig. 3. Outreach approaches of national and international HEIs relating to sustainability.
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Table 4
Drivers, barriers and best practices in HEI sustainability transitions based on analysis of case studies, literature and site visits.
Drivers Barriers Best practices
Economic and public policy.
Moral factors external to HEIs.
Market demands.
Greenhouse gas legislation.
Voluntary declarations.
Public Perception.
Knowledge and values concerning the environment.
(Bilodeau et al., 2015; Hart and Northmore, 2009Holm
et al., 2015; Higgins and Thomas, 2016)
Government priorities focused on the short-term which
is at odds with the long-term focus of sustainability.
Absence of adequate resources - funding, HR, staff.
Lack of continuation of many initiatives.
Need for greater knowledge.
(Chalker-Scott and Tinnemore, 2009; Thomas and
Deakin, 2017; Shiel et al., 2016; Trencher et al., 2014;
Warwick, 2016)
Sectoral and institutional level commitment – Strong,
engaged, and supportive leadership.
Championed by an informed person in a senior enough
position to make decisions, have access to a budget.
Deans or their appointees in all faculties act to ensure that
modules on sustainability are included in all taught
programmes
(Bilodeau et al., 2015; Trencher et al., 2014)
Strong leadership.
(Trencher et al., 2014a)
Need for vision / high level statement / mission /
values / functional targets.
Need for interest and institutional commitment. HEI
involvement is not uniform.
Viewing change as a goal rather than a process.
Decision making protocols follow different time
periods.
(Bilodeau et al., 2015; Chalker-Scott and Tinnemore,
2009; Disterheft et al., 2015; Northmore and Hart,
2011; Shiel et al., 2016; Trencher et al., 2014, 2014b)
Formal committee/organisation for sustainability, part of
HEI management structure, and linked to every faculty/
section e.g. sustainability office/team; point of contact for
staff, students, and members of the community
HEI strategic action plan and sustainability strategy –
measurable targets, dates for completion, roles and
responsibilities, long-term focus
(Hart and Northmore, 2009; Holm et al., 2015; Stough
et al., 2018; Trencher et al., 2014
Audits and assessments.
(Hart and Northmore, 2009; Holm et al., 2015; Stough
et al., 2018)
Need for educational quality, data collection,
knowledge about how to monitor and evaluate
capacity building, evaluation, and reporting
procedures.
No consensus across HE sector on how to assess the
integration of sustainability.
(Chalker-Scott and Tinnemore, 2009; Shiel et al., 2016;
Stough et al., 2018; Trencher et al., 2014)
Mission, vision, and values supporting sustainability
Policies that incorporate and support sustainability e.g.
green procurement, energy, environment etc.
(Bilodeau et al., 2015;Hart and Northmore, 2009; Holm
et al., 2015; Higgins and Thomas, 2016)
Coordination support - project officers, managers, and
administration.
(Trencher et al., 2014)
Communication / Interpretation of sustainability.
Translating the added value of sustainability to
different stakeholders.
Missing structures when dealing with non-academics.
(Bilodeau et al., 2015; Holm et al., 2015; Soini et al.,
2018; Trencher et al., 2014)
Assessment framework with appropriate indicators,
monitoring, evaluation, and reporting procedures
(Chalker-Scott and Tinnemore, 2009; Disterheft et al.,
2015; Hart and Northmore, 2009; Holm et al., 2015;
Stough et al., 2018)
Faculty / academics.
Students.
Enhancement of employability skills for students.
Senior management.
(Bilodeau et al., 2015; Higgins and Thomas, 2016;
Holm et al., 2015; Northmore and Hart, 2011; Thomas
and Deakin, 2017; Shiel et al., 2016; Trencher et al.,
2014)
Disciplinary nature of universities.
Academics not seeing the relevance to their discipline.
Often driven by individuals and not centrally inspired.
Individualistic culture that inhibits collaboration.
Political challenges and personal agendas of different
stakeholders.
Lack of knowledge and understanding about how each
member contributes to goals.
(Holm et al., 2015; Higgins and Thomas, 2016; Shiel
et al., 2016; Soini et al., 2018)
Community engagement not viewed or funded as a
core HEI business.
Sustainability teaching and learning is not adequately
valued in HEIs.
Single discipline research is more highly favoured than
multi-discipline.
HEIs are unlikely to have an overview of what is taking
place across the HEI in terms of engagement with
stakeholders.
Need for adequate support for staff, i.e. workloads,
professional development.
High staff and faculty turn over.
Time - staff often engaged with sustainability on top of
their normal duties.
Overcrowded curriculum.
(Disterheft et al., 2015; Hart and Northmore, 2009;
Higgins and Thomas, 2016; Holm et al., 2015;
Northmore and Hart, 2011; Shiel et al., 2016; Trencher
et al., 2014)
Stakeholder involvement in decision making processes –
active involvement of students at all levels, academic staff
expected to contribute where they can
Awards/recognition for staff/students actively involved in
sustainability and outreach.
Outreach viewed and funded as a core HEI business with a
focus on solving ‘real world’ problems that benefit the HEI
and community
(Northmore and Hart, 2011; Higgins and Thomas, 2016;
Holm et al., 2015; Trencher et al., 2014; Thomas and
Deakin, 2017)
External funding.
(Northmore and Hart, 2011; Trencher et al., 2014)
Techno-centric approaches influenced by government
funding priorities and corporate interests.
Partnerships tend to focus on the built environment
over human and social systems.
Need for demonstrative projects of what can be
achieved, how and why.
(Holm et al., 2015; Higgins and Thomas, 2016;
Trencher et al., 2014)
Funding reform: money saved through efficiency available
to invest in further actions, revolving green funds.
Data on every possible aspect of sustainability is made
publicly available online as a requirement to receive full
government funding
Living laboratory initiative – active collaboration with
industry, business, consultancies, communities, local
authorities, and government agencies, seen as intrinsic to
the function of the HEI.
Sustainability closely linked to research activity as a core
business. Technological expertise available in house
(Bilodeau et al., 2015; Evans et al., 2015; van Geenhuizen,
2013 ; Northmore and Hart, 2011; Trencher et al., 2014)
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and Pflitsch, 2017). In these cases, it is unknown if this is due to the fact
that it was unsuccessful and failed to work in some way, or is the result
of insufficient interest, absence of funding or that the person who ori-
ginally drove the idea has moved away (Shiel et al. 2016).
There is a huge diversity of initiatives that HEIs are engaging in to
advance sustainability. Initiatives span the sectors of finance, curri-
culum, energy, green buildings, green labs, biodiversity, research,
waste, outreach and student engagement, transport, food, governance,
and water, which in turn can be classified under education, outreach,
research, operations, and governance. Irish initiatives, from the seven
institutions examined, predominantly focus on the GCP, with litter and
waste, energy, and water the most popular themes (An Taisce, 2019).
The GCP is based on ISO 14001 however, at the time of writing, as
noted by (Ryan-Fogarty et al. 2016), no evidence could be found of any
Irish campus achieving accreditation. The predominant focus is on
technological and operational activities with much less attention on
strategic activities, which appears to be driven by decarbonisation ef-
forts and in the case of Ireland, government direction (Adams et al.
2018; Trencher et al., 2014; Velazquez et al., 2006). This is particularly
realized in Irish HEIs and reflected in strategic plans. Irish HEIs mainly
concentrate on short to medium-term initiatives with few long-term, at
a low to medium level of cost. In contrast, international HEIs appear to
have more medium to long-term initiatives ranging from low to high
cost. The high cost initiatives often involve deep retrofitting of old
buildings and they can offer some of the largest savings over the life-
time of the building (Faghihi et al. 2015). Several HEIs, for example
Ball State University and the University of Nottingham, have developed
sustainability and environmental funds to assist with cost, and to en-
courage staff and student involvement. International HEIs display a
higher level of ambition, aiming beyond governmental targets. Irish
HEIs in contrast, tend to mimic government policy aiming for the
minimum proposed.
Outreach and sustainability offices can play a key role in capacity
building, both within the HEI and between the HEI and the community,
building trust, providing resources, and maintaining relationships (Hart
and Northmore, 2009). The present academic system for the most part
does not reward public engagement, nor create time for researchers to
reach out to non-academic stakeholders (Stephens et al., 2008). Instead
refereed publication is favoured (Hart and Northmore, 2009). As
highlighted by Chalker-Scott and Tinnemore, 2009, outreach sustain-
ability can be weak. A need for permanent funding for community
programs and a decentralised educational structure can all work against
outreach programs. Outreach projects are often led by individuals or
small groups of staff inspired by individual academic interests (Shiel
et al., 2016). Faculty hires at universities are motivated by potential
research funding and teaching excellence with educational outreach
capabilities often not considered (Chalker-Scott and Tinnemore, 2009).
There can also be a misalignment of institutional needs with the needs
of local communities, whereby engagement focuses on providing stu-
dents with experiences in the community or providing university ex-
pertise, with less focus given to the benefits that increase from giving
members of the community access to a HEI (Hart and Northmore, 2009
cited in Shiel et al. 2016; Trencher et al. 2014). Compared to campus
based initiatives outreach is mostly overlooked. In terms of energy, the
focus remains on scope 1 and scope 2 GHG emissions, with scope 3
typically omitted. Scope 3 emissions include all other indirect GHG
emissions such as the processing of waste, student and staff commuting,
and procurement. HEIs have limited ability to reduce their Scope 3
emissions as they tend to be beyond the control of the HEI often taking
place outside of the campus boundary. However, outreach can act as a
potentially powerful tool to help reduce scope 3 emissions. From the
site visits, case studies, and literature, attributes of HEIs that have
contributed to the successful integration of sustainability were identi-
fied. For outreach to be seen as a core duty for academic and admin-
istrative staff, and fully recognised as part of the HEI mission, sup-
porting structures as outlined in Table 4 are vital for the success and
endurance of sustainability on campuses. This in turn will influence and
impact on the outreach capabilities and successes of institutions.
Without key structures in place, the current piecemeal approach is
likely to continue.
4.3. Monitoring and performance
Overall there is an absence of monitoring taking place, with Irish
data either not available, not accessible, or not collected. Sustainability
assessment and reporting in HEIs is in deficit (Lozano et al., 2015). Data
on number of sites and buildings belonging to a HEI, and area were for
the most part inferred or left blank due to unavailability. An Taisce who
operate the GCP have a set of indicators for each theme. However, these
indicators are not publicly available and not all HEIs participate in the
programme. For the international case studies data were much more
readily available either through the HEI’s own website or centrally lo-
cated statistics provided by national government. Across Europe many
countries have linked HE capital budgets with carbon management as
seen in the UK (Higher Education Funding Council for England, 2012).
Overall, there is a much lower level of transparency within the Irish HE
sector compared to international best practice.
Of the case studies, those with the strongest buy-in to sustainability
Fig. 4. Monitoring measures of national and international HEIs with respect to sustainability.
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have separate sustainability strategies, action plans, policies, indicators,
as well as sustainability teams, offices or committees that are dedicated
to its implementation. Lozano et al. 2015, found that HEIs form two
clusters: those at the forefront, showing a high commitment, have
signed a declaration, belong to a charter, and engage in implementing
SD; and those HEIs who are lagging behind in commitment, im-
plementation and declaration signing. Irish HEIs have taken tentative
steps towards campus sustainability chiefly through the GCP focusing
on the themes of litter and waste, energy, and water.
The use of standard key performance indicators across the domains
of operations, governance, research, outreach and education would
help to combat the issue of data availability and variability in HEIs.
From an Irish perspective there is limited literature relating to HEI
sustainability assessments (Reidy et al., 2015; Ryan-Fogarty et al.,
2016) and relate only to bottom-up assessments. The indicators used to
measure HE’s contribution towards meeting national environmental
sustainability targets, as measured in the systems performance frame-
work, are the number of green flags awarded and environmental sus-
tainability policies and practice (HEA 2018), which are bottom-up in-
dicators of individual campus actions. The Irish HEI sector has the
opportunity to create a standard set of sustainability indicators. The
creation of sector wide indicators in conjunction with the identified
attributes of successful HEIs would not only drastically enhance on-
campus actions but it would provide for greater coordination of out-
reach activities that address environmental sustainability.
4.4. Networks
For networking there is a wide variation between HEIs, with the
EAUC and the ISCN as the only two networks to have more than one
HEI member across the sixteen case studies. Five of the international
case studies are signed up to more than one network relating to sus-
tainability, while only three Irish HEIs are signed up to a single net-
work. This could suggest that the international examples have already
an established and efficient formal cooperation structure that is cur-
rently lacking in the Irish HE sector (Bizerril et al. 2018). It could also
be inferred that international HEIs have a better grasp of sustainable
development, that it is more dominant and visible, and so are able to
successfully engage in inter and transdisciplinary collaboration (Soini
et al. 2018). Collaboration between Irish HEIs is somewhat in its in-
fancy, with a historical trend of inter-HEI competition still prevalent
(Walsh and Loxley, 2015).
4.5. Ease of access of information
There is no universal standard in how HEIs organise their sustain-
ability agenda or data. Ease of access to information regarding sus-
tainability varied greatly, with information often contained in several
locations. These locations varied from a dedicated website or university
webpage, dispersed across different webpages, under different cate-
gories, or contained within reports, plans or strategies, or a mixture.
Furthermore, not all HEIs referred to sustainability, but instead include
it or incorporate aspects of it under terms such as green campus, en-
vironment, conservation etc. The best examples have centralised their
sustainability information into a website or separate web page with
clear links to their different documentation and data. As an example,
UK HEI data is made publicly available through the Higher Education
Statistics Agency (HESA) allowing for easy access to information across
a comprehensive suite of data. In contrast, data collection for Irish HEIs
proved to be considerably more difficult, with information either not
available, not existing, incomplete, or dispersed across several web-
pages without links. Even when information is presented, it is ques-
tionable as to whether it is up to date.
5. Conclusions
The aim of this research was to map sustainability policies and in-
itiatives of a select number of HEIs and explore HEI sustainability in-
tegration on-campus and through outreach. This research presents
findings from a literature review, interviews, and site visits, demon-
strating the diversity of activity that HEIs are engaging in for sustain-
able development. There is a focus on campus based activities with
outreach often neglected in comparison, with a greater level of action
taking place internationally than within Ireland. The methodology was
hampered by the unavailability data. Collection of reported data proved
challenging. A deficiency of reporting is found across many of the case
studies, and where data is reported there is no standardisation. A few
case studies such as the University of Edinburgh and LSE are showing
signs of best practices, whereby data are clear, easy to access and shows
consistencies from year to year. Overall there is a need for transparency
particularly within Irish HEIs. Despite the wealth of sustainability as-
sessment tools and systems frameworks aimed at HEIs across the lit-
erature, a want for accountability through standardised reporting and
data collection seems to prevail. Need for transparency, absence of
dedicated sustainability offices or teams, a need for institutional level
commitment and supporting policies, all have contributed to sustain-
ability failing to become a top priority, and many HEIs accused of
‘greenwash’. The existing literature is largely based outside of Ireland
which limits the comparison of the findings in the Irish context, and the
case studies are indicative only, based on the data that were available.
Ireland at present is poorly developed with respect to sustainable de-
velopment.
If Irish society is to meet the UN Sustainable Development Goals to
end poverty, protect the environment and to create sustainable com-
munities, and meet both national and international environmental
targets, then society as a whole will need to work together. HEIs re-
present potentially significant resources with on-campus actions and
dissemination, but currently are vastly underutilised in many jurisdic-
tions, with notable exceptions. HEIs have the potential to demonstrate
significant and continual improvements, acting as test beds for new
ideas, with the ability to lead by example and to share and implement
research findings and technology with wider society. The current lit-
erature focuses on best practices and exemplary examples, yet it can be
argued that lessons learned from ‘unsuccessful’ endeavours can be just
as valuable, which there is a need for. For sustainability to transition
from a marginal to a central position within the HEI mission, institu-
tional level commitment will be required with strong and engaged
leadership at multiple levels (Thomas and Deakin, 2017). At present,
sustainability is largely not supported at the policy level of HEIs and
even at the strategic level there are gaps. Outreach in terms of sus-
tainability is seriously lacking. Within Ireland the present institutional
structure and culture of HEIs inhibits sustainability and outreach. As
such Irish HEIs will need to undergo institutional change with sig-
nificant changes made to policies that drive the sustainable develop-
ment of HEIs. HEIs will need to transition from the current partial and
fragmentary tactic, adopting a proactive approach, reviewing their
current operating models, and increasing their levels of ambition to
bring about the required change for society to meet national and in-
ternational environmental targets. However, these institutional changes
will need government level policy support as HEIs are intrinsically
linked to and influenced by external factors. Only then through a joined
up and coordinated approach will HEIs be in a position to successfully
amplify lessons learned to society through outreach. This research
forms part of a broader Irish EPA project.
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